
BEFORE TaE PeSLlC UTILITIES CO~~lISSION OF THE STATE· OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the !i!.:.:.ter of the Application ) 
of SOUT~l?~ CALIFO~~IA GAS COM?ANY ) 
for authorization to discontinue ) 
service to 9 consumers in San ) 
Bernardino and Riverside Counties. ) 

---------------------------) 

Application No. 31635 

T. J. Reynolds and Milford Springerr by Milford 
§Er.inger, for applicant; Bernard Ke ber and 
?hllip H. Kelber, by Bernard Kelber, for protestant; 
Lxnn Kloepfer, for H. A .. Styies; Frank H. Mogle, 
Chairman of Board of Supervisors of San Bernardino 
County, and Albert E. Weller, County Councel of 
San Bernardino County, by Albert E. Weller, in 
behalf of protestants. 

OPINION ----*------

Southern California Gas Company in this proceeding asks 

authority to discontinue natural gas service to nine consumers on 

Riverside Driv~ and Norma Avenue, in San B.ernardino and Riverside 

Counties. 

A public hearing was held on this matter in -Ontario on 

September 14, 1950, before Examiner Crenshaw. 

Since the importation of Texas gas in large volumes and the 

construction of the TeXas loop line, applicant maintains that it does 

not need in its present location a portion of its large diameter pipe 

system on Riverside Drive, in San Bernardino and Riverside Counties, 

between Cucamonga and Etiwanaa Avenues, which is in the vicinity 

occupied by the nine consumers who are affected in this proceeding. 

Applicant stated that Riverside Drive is to be improved by 

the State Highway Department to a four-lane highway, commencing 

December l, 1950. Applicant alleges that to maint:).in its e:r.isting 
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li:'l.es on Rivcrsicio Drive would require very large expenditures for 

their removal .from pr~sG:''lt positions and reinstallation so ~hllt 'they 

~:ould be outside the pc.ved section of the State Highway 1 thereby per-

mi'tt.ing rep3irs and maint • .-:nanc.a. Under the circumstances, it is 

~pplieant' s claim th.;:.t tht~ only cconomic~l solution is· the removal 

of t.hese lines, as their uze for delivery of large volumes of gas is 

no longer n~cdcd since the completion of the Texas loop line. These 

llr.~$ were originally 0 portion of the transmission system between 

~~nta Fe Springs oil field ~nd Brea ~~d Colton. 

When the origincl 30-inch Tex~s line was installed, connec

t.ions wer.c made by applicant from Riversid~ to Colton, and from Corona 

viz. Rivet'c~.C:c Drive to Colton; and that portion of the old trons

~ission sy$tc~ west of Cuc~~onga Avenue, consisting of 37,000 feet of 

lO-inch pipe ~~d 21,650 f~et of 16-inch pip¢, w~s removed ond the 

Brea compressor plant dis~~ntlod. Two cuztomcrs wero served from 

this 10-inch '::'ransmissio::'l ~i!'!.c running frOtl the Brea compressor 

~tation to Chino. T1'1is line wos own~d bj ~pplicant, and the two 

customers s(~r\"l;:d were in the ~erritory of o.P!Jlico.nt's a.f'filiate 1 :the: 

SOl.:.th~rn Cot'!.!'ltics Gas Compc~y. Wh~n the l:.n~ W.:lS ab~ndoncd 1 the 

So~thern Co~~.ci~s G~s Compcny applied to this Commission for discon-

't,~.nuo.nce of service to t~csc consumers, which was granted by Decision 

No. 414.20, in Applic~tion No. 29117. The circumstances under which 

th~ Commission '1.utho·::'ized the abClndonment are not compara.ble with 

the facts in the instant proceeding. 

Applicant is presently layine a lO-inch line on Bain Street 

fro~ Cloverdale Road to Riverside Drive, connecting to the 30-inch 

Tex~s loop line. 3uch connection, applicant claims, materially 

increases its deliverability to Colton, and is more economical than the 

extensive relocation and repairs necessary to the existing lines 

involved in this proceeding. 
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Applicant plans to remove 10,870 feet of 16-inch pipe and 

2,280 fe~t of a-inch pip~ on Riverside Drive, between Cucamonga Avenue 

and Archibald Avenue, and to install approximately 12,OlO feet of 

4-ineh pipe on Riverside Drive, between Cucamonga ana Archibald 

Avenues, to maintain service to the communities of Cuas'ei, Cucamonga, 

and Alta Loma, compriSing 1,lOO customers. 

Applicant &.1$0 contemplates removing 27,920 feet of, S-inch 

pipe ~~d 10,570 feet of 10;inch pipe from Riverside Drive, between 

Archibald and Etiwanda Avenues. According to applicant, the pipe to 

be removed from Riverside Drive will be reconditioned and installei, 

for the most part, in the Downey-Bellflower-Lakewood Village area as 

a necessary gas pressure reinforcement pipe line, thereby aVOiding 

the purchase of new large diameter pipe which is not readily obt~in

able at the present time; further, a considerable saVing to the cus

tomers, generally, would be accomplished by the use of this 

reconditioned pipe as the cost would be approximately one-half the 

cost of new pipe of the same diameter. 

Five of the nine consumers involved. are located 5-,363 feet 

east of Archibald Avenuo; one is located 1,450 feet west of Wineville 

Avenue; and another, l,850 feet east of Wineville Avenue. The other 
~ 

two customers are located just east of Etiwanda Avenue on Nor.ma Avenue. 

To maintain service to these nine custo~erswould, according 

to applicant, require the insta.llation of.' 10,104 feet of 2-inch mAin, 

the operation of which applicant claims would result- in a net annual 

deficit. In support of this contention, applicant introduced Exhibit 

No. 2 at the hearing, which set forth a summary of the estima'eed 

investment, revenue, expenses, and earnings for a main extension to 

serve ~he nine domestic customers involved in this proceeding. This 

est~te was basod upon the installation of 9,900 feet of 2-inch main, 
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which was referred to in the application, and, at the hearing, 

corrected to lOt104 feet. This estimate showed a gross annual 

operatL~g revenue of $436.93, with corresponding operating expenses 

of $$76.27, leaVing a deficit for ~eturn of $439.34, or ~ negative 

rate of return of 4.94% on a ro'ltc base of' $$,895.$3. It was appli

cant'::; content.ion that the estimated earnings of the extension to 

supply the nine customers should at lc~st pay the out-or-pocket cost, 

which w~s testified to be $714.30 after deducting general exp€nse 

and depreCiation annuity. This would result in 3n .:lMual deficit of 

$277.37. 

Applicant stated at ~hc hearing that the territory consisted 

principQ.lly of vineyards and thz-t there was no possibility or the 

developm0!"lt of any future busine~s on Riverside Drive between 

Cucamonga and Etiwanda ~venues. 

Bernard Kelber, attorney for protesto,nts·, introduced 

evidence and testicony through their Witness, John E. Rieve, County 

Highway Engineer for Riverside County, who testified that the improve

ment of Riverside Drive involved.the changing of the grade for short 

distances at three loc~tions by cuts ranging from l~ feet to 3~ feet, 

and the resur£acing of the present paved section which consists or a 

two-lane highway and which is to be retained. The present surface, 

according to the testimony, varies from 21 to 22 feet in width and the 

new pavement Will be 24 feet in width. 

It was also brought Out in the record that it was question

able whether or not applic~t would have to relocate any of its pipe 

lines on Riverside Drive, due to the rezur£acing and regrading of this 

street. 'rhereforc, the only reason applicant would have for remOving 

the: pipe ",·:ould. be for its relOcation in the Downey-Bellflower-Lakewood 

Village Dorea. 
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Andy Tort3,. realtor, testified that the area along. Riverside 

Drive, between Cucamonga and Etiwanda Avenues, is cap~ble of being 

subdiVided and it was his understanding that some of the property has 

already bc~n subdiVided. One of ~he customers involved in this 

proceeding testified that his property has been subdivided and.that 

he intends to start constructing residences in the near future on 

that portion of the subdivision fronting on Riverside Drive, thereby 

creating ~dditional customers for gas service. lynn Kloepfer brought 

out that W. D. Meyers, who lives on Riverside Drive, had applied for 

gas service and purchased a gas range, but to date applicant had not 

connected the service. M. Audenino testified that he has been living 

at his present location since 1920, and all during this time has been 

receiving gas service. 

An engineer for the Commission submitted EXhibit No.4, 

which listed the dates the service pipes were installed for the nine 

customers involved in this proceeding. The first service was 

installed on February 6, 1920, and four additional services were 

installed between January 22, 1924, and January), 1929. Two services 

were inst~lled in 1934 and 1935, and the other two services were 

installed in 1948 and 1949. 

In applicant's rules and regulations, on file with this 

Commission, there is a provision that when gas service is to be 

rendered from a high pre$~urc gas collecting and/or transportation 

line, or from ~y gas main located in private property for which the 

company holds a revocable right of way, the extension of gas service 

Will be made under a service agreement which will provide that if any 

right of way affecting such service is revoked, or if any main from 

which such service is render~d is abandon~d on cccount of an insuffi

cient quantity of natural gas or otherwise, then, and in any such 
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event, tho company shall have ,the right upon 30 days' written notice 

to discontinue the supply of natural gas without obligation or 

liability. This provision h~s,been in applicant's rules since 1935-

However, in the case of the nine customers involved in this proceed

i~g, no agreement of waiver of service was requested of any of them, 

even though twO were connected as recently as August, 1948, and May, 

1949. It therefore appears from the record that as late as 1949, 

ap~licant had not contcmplatca the removal of the lines on Riverside 

Drive ~d did not consider the service connections to be of a tempo

rary nature, requiring the signing of waiver agreements. 

In Exhibit No.4, presented by the engineer for the 

Commission, a comparable earnings summary was submitted siniilar to 

that set forth by applicant in its Exhibit No.2, the rate base and 

~ual gross rev~nuc being identical in both summaries; however, there 

, was a difference in the operating expens~s ~nd in the net income for 

return. ~he Commission's engineer found the net deficit to be $87.29, 

or a negative return of .9$%. Adjusting these expenses to the out-of

pocket cost, by deducting the general expense and depreciation annuity, 

would result in a net eo.rning of $4.22. 

On ~pplicunt's assumption that there was no possibility of 

inc reusing business in this vicinity, the sales promotion expense 

should also be deducted, which would leave 3 net earning of $31.67. 

Further, the capit~l investment would be reduced, in that four of' the 

customers could be supplied through l-inch instead of 2-inch lines. 

The record, however, does not oear out applicant's assumption. The 

Com:nission engineer's study indicates that the present nine customers· 

would pay the out-or-pocket cost, when adjusted for general expense 

and d,~pr0c::.ation annuity, for the operation of a 2-inch line to replace 

those lines which applicant contemplates removing. It must beoome ' 
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in mind th~t during the period fro~ February, 1920, to date, applicant 

has received revenue from the nine customers now receiving33s serv-. 
ice; and, generally spe~king, only the investment in service pipe, 

meters and regulators, and in .1 portion of tho m3ins, was required to 

sup~ly servic~ to thes~ customers. 

Under the circ'~stanc~s, we can only conclude that the 

J re~uczt for removal of tho large diametar pipes on Riverside Drive is 
'- --not attributable to the resurfacing and regrading of the highway, but 

was primarily for the conveni~nce of applicant in obtaining large 

di~~~ter pipe for rcinforc~ment of its system in oth¢r localities, for 

the purP05~ of rendering adequate s.arvice. The customers, of the 

comp~ny, in gener~l, will ben~fit by the savings in capital investment. 

Frot:l the ~$ti::nat~s subrr.itt.;::d in the proc~~ding" the out-of

pocket cost varies from a deficit of ~277.37, as present~d by applican~ 

to a plus figure of ~4o.22, as derived frot'l Exhibit }!o .. 4 submitted 

by th(: Commission engineer, all of which were predicated on average 

coe":.s. 

Th0 r~cord in this proceeding is no~ conclusiv~ that 

applico.nt ~lill not earn th~ out-of-pocket cost if it is required to 

inst~ll sQall~r diameter pipe to continu~ service to tha nine cus

tom~rs. Therefore, continuation of service to th~sc customers, and 

th~ connecting of service to prospective customers, to th~se lines in 

th.;: futurt:, will no't, in our opinion, be ao.Ve:"SC to the public 

int~r~s't; henco, tho applicont may ~emove the large diam~tor pipes 

on Riverside Drivi;} provided it installs mains of sufficient· c~pacity 

to r.;;:nder o.deo.uatc service to the nine customers involvad in this 
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Application as aoove entitled having been filed, a publie 

hearing thereon having been held, the matter having been submitted, 

the Commission being fully advised in the premises and hereby finding 

that the interests of applicant's consumers as a whole will best be 

served by so doing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Southern C31i£ornia Gas Company be 

and hereby is denied authority to cease rendering <natural gas service 

to the nino (9) consumers named in this application, and that such 

service shall be continued from the existing line's; or, if removed, 
I 

applicant shall install, concurrently with the ~emoval of the larger 
I 

diameter pipe, pipe lines of suf.f'icient capacity t.o render adequate 

and efficient service to said nine (9) consum~rs. 

ThG effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at S~ Francisco, California, this __ ~~_~~~~~, ___ day 

of (f ;rct£L1.) , 1950. 
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